Prenatal education in the form of antenatal classes, referred to as School of Birth in Poland, aims at preparing both pregnant women and their partners for parenthood, on theoretical and practical basis. This is achieved by providing women with information on safe pregnancy, labor and puerperium, developing healthy behaviors and preparing parents to look after the newborn/ infant. The course program covers all psychophysical issues related to pregnancy, labor, puerperium and early stages of the child's life. The objective is to strengthen the health of mothers and children, alleviate pregnancy-related anxiety and fear, decrease the number of premature births and reduce the perinatal mortality rate. However, the scope of potential advantages of Schools of Birth depends not only on individual traits of the participants, but also on the engagement of professionals who teach the courses and the type of the school.
the idea of Schools of Birth was popularized by Włodzimierz Fijałkowski. The concept which he introduced to antenatal classes for parents was to encourage pregnant women to cooperate with medical personnel by active relaxation and the so-called "natural perceptibility" [1, 2, 4 ]. Fijałkowski's ideas have been confirmed to be beneficial by a number of studies. For example, Stangret et al. demonstrated that anxiety in pregnant women who had not attended antenatal classes was much higher compared to women who had taken part in such courses [4] .
Schools of Birth currently functioning in Poland were developed on the basis of Professor Fijałkowski's initial concept. Their popularity has been growing annually, with more than 400 schools registered in the country. The majority are private enterprises or courses held at hospital maternity wards. Antenatal classes are also organized by church communities, various societies and at fitness clubs [5, 6] .
In a study by Kamińska et al., all the women surveyed believed that antenatal classes should be organized. They saw preparation for pregnancy and labor through prenatal education as necessary and important [7] .
However, in another study by Małecka and Nowak, more than half of the surveyed women did not express any opinion as to whether a pregnant woman should prepare for delivery by attending antenatal classes. Research has also shown that as many as 27% of respondents did not participate in antenatal classes due to the fact that they "are unavailable" [8] .
Well-conducted antenatal classes teach relaxation techniques, exercising and strengthening pelvic floor muscles or Kegel muscles and coping with pain by simple physical exercise and respiratory training. This practical part of the course pro-
IntroductIon
Prenatal education as an element of prenatal care is realised in Poland at the so-called Schools of Birth, a series of classes, which prepare both the mother and the father for labor and parenthood. The course program covers all psychophysical issues related to pregnancy, labor, puerperium and early stages of the child's life. Schools of Birth play a special role in primary prophylaxis and psychoeducation already in the pregnancy period [1, 2] . Concern about professional education for pregnant women is expressed in the Regulation of the Minister of Health issued on the 20 th of September 2012 about the standards of medical management and procedures during provision of perinatal health care to women during physiological pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium, and neonatal care (Journal of Laws, item 1100). In view of the regulation, it is recommended to prepare pregnant women for labor, postnatal period, breastfeeding and parenthood both in theory and practice, in groups or individually [3] .
ScHooL oF BIrtH -tHE IdEA, AIMS And oBJEctIVES
The notion of active preparation of women for labor dates back to the 1950s and 1960s. Initially, drawing from the ideas of G. Dick-Read, most attention was paid to psychoanalgesia, which is reducing anxiety to relieve muscle tension and thus alleviates pain. Dick-Read's theory assumes that the fear-tension-pain vicious circle may be broken by educating women on the physiology of labor and the course of childbirth. Having such knowledge lessens the anxiety and muscle tension thus reducing the pain experienced during labor. In Poland, vides future parents with information on the so-called labor prophylaxis, whose main aim is to adequately oxygenate the child in subsequent weeks of pregnancy and during labor. Research shows that these techniques are also effective in reducing labor pain [9] [10] [11] .
Schools of Birth emerged out of the need to alleviate pain during delivery. The great challenge that labor presents to women causes anxiety, which in turn leads to general body tension and pain. The fact that Schools of Birth educate women on aspects of their lives they are not familiar with and reduce anxiety and pain during labor speaks in favor of such courses. Educating women and their partners on pregnancy, labor and the postnatal period improves the well-being of a pregnant woman, who as a result endures physical suffering much better and has deeper understanding of the entire process [2, 12, 13] .
A number of studies from Poland and abroad demonstrate that antenatal classes and appointments with a midwife aim to reduce stress, alleviate the worries of expecting parents and prepare them to look after their child. The knowledge gained at such courses convinces a woman that she is capable of giving birth to her child in a natural way, without excessive physical suffering, using only non-pharmacological methods of alleviating labor pain [2, [13] [14] [15] [16] ].
Piziak's study results have shown that women attending antenatal classes were better prepared for pregnancy and labor, while better knowledge on the subject positively influenced their general mood. These women gave birth in a natural way more often than women who had not been prepared for delivery at antenatal classes [9] .
Moreover, Consonni et al. demonstrated a positive correlation between low anxiety among pregnant women who attended prenatal courses and shorter hospitalization time of newborns [17] .
However, a study by Chudobina et al. suggests that higher effectiveness of non-pharmacological methods of alleviating labor pain was related to higher education rather than participation in antenatal classes. As many as half of women who had attended antenatal classes did not know how to use these methods in practice. The study results indicate that Schools of Birth raise awareness on non-pharmacological methods of alleviating pain, however the ability of women to practically apply the techniques during labor is insufficient. There is a possibility that antenatal classes raise anxiety over labor, which may result in higher anxiety levels during delivery. The correlation between participation in antenatal classes and increased anxiety may stem from the fact that unprofessional video footage of labor is shown during antenatal classes. Such videos may raise fears of labor in pregnant women [18] .
The original School of Birth project focused on the need to provide knowledge on the course of delivery, develop taskbased approach to childbirth and teach the ability of coping with pain. In the course of time the programs have evaluated and by now they encompass issues related to pregnancy, maternity and newborn/infant care. They also discuss the role of the father in the life of the child from the moment it is conceived. The task of present-day antenatal classes is to provide women and men with comprehensive knowledge to ensure the best possible parenthood [2, 19, 20] .
A holistic approach to pregnancy, labor and parenthood within Schools of Birth is possible due to engagement and cooperation of many specialists, midwives, obstetric gynaecologists, dieticians, physiotherapists and psychologists, who provide all the necessary information to ensure that pregnancy is a good experience for both the woman and her partner [2, 12, 13] .
Kozłowska et al. particularly stress the importance of antenatal classes conducted by a physiotherapist as they increase the effectiveness of the course and they are highly motivating for participants. According to these authors, it is important that a physiotherapist is present in the delivery room, stimulating behaviors previously learned by the woman [11] .
Stangret et al. suggest that future research should compare anxiety levels among pregnant women depending on the teaching methods used in antenatal classes and the proportion of practical classes to theoretical classes [4] . In such courses conducted in Schools of Birth, theoretical knowledge is supplemented with practical activities, such as exercises which increase physical fitness and improve the well-being of the mother and the child during pregnancy, labor and in the postnatal period. Future parents are also familiarised with relaxation and breathing techniques, which may be used during pregnancy and labor. Exercise lowers the concentration of lactic acid in the serum, stimulates metabolism and prevents obesity and inconvenient constipations during pregnancy. It also lowers the probability of some gestational pathologies, such as varices, swelling, platypodia or leg cramps. Exercise has a positive effect on the mental attitude to delivery. Women who engage in exercise are less likely to choose anesthesia during labor and they better cooperate with the midwife [9] [10] [11] .
Literature on the subject shows that appropriately chosen exercises, also included in programs offered by Schools of Birth, and physical activity during pregnancy help to prepare a woman for delivery [21] [22] [23] .
One of the benefits of preparatory exercises is that they shorten the first stage of labor, help to better tolerate pain at that stage and reduce the incidence of perinatal injuries of the birth channel and the occurrence of perineotomy [5] . Kołomyjec et al. conducted a study which demonstrated that the duration of the first stage of delivery in primigravidas who attended antenatal classes was 18 minutes shorter, while the entire duration of labor was 12 minutes shorter compared to women who had not attended such classes [21] . Fabian et al. indicate in their research that the second stage of delivery was longer in patients who had participated in prenatal courses. This is explained by the fact that epidural anesthesia was given more frequently to patients who had attended antenatal classes [24] . Other conclusions can be found in the works of Laudański and Guzikowski who state that shorter duration of delivery and higher pain tolerance among women who attended School of Birth stem from their better knowledge on issues related to labor, visiting the delivery room as part of the classes and better cooperation with the assisting personnel. Lower percentage of perinatal injuries of the birth canal and lower rates of perineotomy among participants of the courses seems to confirm that participating in antenatal classes has a significant influence on the delivery [25, 26] .
In the course of research on beneficial effects of exercise on pregnancy, it has also been noted that physical effort prevents depressed mood during pregnancy and puerperium, and accelerates recovery after childbirth [27, 28] . What is of particular importance here is the mechanism of the exercise-depression relationship, which is based on psychological ("believing in yourself" and the distraction hypothesis) and biological theories (such as β-endorphins and thermogenic theory) [29, 30] .
Augustyniuk et al. stress that it is highly important that antenatal classes are attended by both parents. Participating in the course together strengthens the bond between partners and helps to develop good partner relationships. This, in turn, contributes to reducing labor-related anxiety. Antenatal classes are conducted by qualified staff, who teach how to cope with pregnancy complaints, how to alleviate labor pains and how the accompanying person may help during delivery [31, 32] . That is why one of the main objectives of psychoprophylaxis in antenatal education is to teach appropriate behaviors during labor with special focus on the support given by the assisting person [33, 34] .
According to many studies, the presence of an accompanying person/partner during antenatal classes and the labor itself offers great emotional and physical support to the woman. It significantly reduces anxiety during labor and lowers the incidence of postnatal complications [9, 18, [35] [36] [37] .
According to Simkin et al. the presence of an accompanying person is correlated with shorter delivery time, lower doses of oxytocin administered and lower incidence of surgical labor interventions [38] .
The literature published suggests that fathers who are present during childbirth should be familiarized with stages of delivery and prepared for the tasks they are expected to perform [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . According to Sioma-Markowska et al. partners' attitudes during labor may differ dramatically, ranging from an active to a passive approach. Active approach involves tasks related to nursing and caring, control and instrumental action, and emotional support. The study found that a high percentage of fathers (52.4%) participated in labor without preparation. This demonstrates that the idea of antenatal classes needs further promotion as an optimum and professional method of active participation in childbirth. It should be supplemented by other forms of education for fathers and further more comprehensive instruction provided in the delivery room [33] .
An interesting study was presented by Kowalska et al. [27] . Their findings indicate that women who gave birth in the presence of their partners showed more severe depressive symptoms after childbirth in comparison with women giving birth in the traditional way. Despite the fact that the results are not statistically significant, they differ from reports by other authors. It is worth considering whether despite the fact that partners participated in antenatal classes their knowledge and attitudes indeed supported the mother and whether the decision about the father's assistance was made by both sides. This raises the question whether antenatal classes prepare the pregnant woman and the person who will assist her in labor equally well [27] .
Similar observations have been made by BrzozowskaMagoń et al. In their study, 15% of women stated that the presence of their husbands during labor was not beneficial [44] . This is confirmed by Ćwiek at al. who quote mothers' comments such as "he was only a nuisance" or "he made me lose focus" [41, 45] .
The authors who attempted to determine the partner's role during labor unanimously stress the fact that the only beneficial attitude is the active one, where the person accompanies and coaches the parturient [33, 34] .
The educational program offered by Schools of Birth goes beyond providing knowledge on pregnancy and delivery. Care for the newborn is another important subject discussed in these classes. It is a crucial matter due to the fact that the birth of a child is an emotional, organisational and practical challenge for parents, who need to prepare to look after their offspring. Couples who are approached individually can consciously await their child in their own special way, overcoming fear, which is always experienced by expecting parents [6, 9] .
According to Grochans E. et al. appropriate know-ledge, skills and attitudes acquired by future parents during the time of pregnancy can significantly help them prepare for new responsibilities related to looking after the child [46] .
In the study by Deluga et al., a vast majority of parents (96.4%) believed that preparation for a birth of a child is necessary. As demonstrated by the studies discussed above, respondents who had attended Schools of Birth were better informed on basic issues related to looking after a newborn in comparison to people who did not take part in such classes. Moreover, the results show that women are becoming more aware of prenatal education offered by Schools of Birth or Mother Schools. Research suggests that these forms of training are chosen by more women in comparison with previous years [47] . Maciejewski J. et al. have also pointed to the positive role of antenatal courses which prepare future parents for looking after their child [42] .
Yet another positive influence of antenatal classes on the awareness of parents is that they encourage positive health behaviors [48] .
The time of awaiting a child, the birth and the postnatal period are extremely stressful events in a woman's life. Stress, according to Kossakowska-Petrycka and Walęcka-Matyja, is an important predictive factor for postnatal depressive disorders [49] . It has been observed that anxiety during pregnancy or childbirth over possible postnatal complications, physical pain and bad health condition of the child occurred most frequently in women who had not participated in antenatal classes [27] . This data complies with the results obtained by Walentyn et al. They observed that women who had attended antenatal classes felt much less anxiety over complications during labor and were more calm [50] . Similar results on the effect of classes at Schools of Birth have been reported by Kowalska et al. and Bączyk et al. in their studies on postpartum depression. They have noticed that stress levels during labor were lower in women who participated in courses preparing them for childbirth and motherhood. This resulted in fewer depressive symptoms in these women in the postnatal period [27, 51] . Soet et al. also claim that theoretical preparation for childbirth effectively reduces anxiety and fear by increasing the woman's faith in her own abilities and skills [52] .
However, some publications present a critical approach towards antenatal classes. For example, Sadowska et al. show in their study that many couples decide to participate in antenatal classes because they want to follow the example of other couples and/or follow trends (33.3%); gaining know-ledge on childbirth was less frequently named (32.3%) [53] .
Cendrowska et al. consider antenatal classes a fashion, rather than a form of education. This kind of attitude towards prenatal courses could be changed by effective education on pregnancy and labor, which would include a practical component [19] .
However, studies indicate an imbalance between theory and practice in programs of antenatal classes [54, 55] . Research by Piziak and Spinelli et al. showed that the level of theoretical knowledge acquired in antenatal classes is usually higher than the ability to use it in practice. As a result, pregnant women do not realize how challenging a labor is and are not able to prepare for it in terms of physical efficiency, which increases maternal anxiety [9, 56] . Kosińska et al. and Ćwiek also draw attention to this question. They emphasise that Schools of Birth often narrow their instruction on possible non-pharmacological methods of alleviating pain to massage of the lumbosacral area and taking squatting positions [36, 57] . More optimistic observations have been made by Kołomyjec et al. In their study, as many as 75% of the respondents stated that the knowledge they acquired during antenatal classes was helpful and they translated it into practice during labor [21] .
concLuSIonS
To conclude, it needs emphasizing that prenatal education is crucial for future parents and Schools of Birth are a source of professional knowledge shared by a number of specialists. Participating in antenatal classes is a valuable introduction to parenthood due to their numerous benefits in the perinatal period [4, 21, 36, 53] . However, the scope of potential advantages of Schools of Birth depends not only on individual traits of the participants, but also on the engagement of professionals who teach the courses and the type of the school [21, 24, 53] . The knowledge and practical skills gained at antenatal classes reduce fears of future parents concerning pregnancy, labor and puerperium, and facilitate active and conscious participation in the delivery, care for the child and performing the role of a parent [19, 48] . 
